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They have many chances; but their pu nishment, if they spurn these entrea ties, is the greater because of the
greater light they have reject ed. God has m ade it possible for C hristians, as l ight bearers, t o bring tidings
not only of a second chance, but of a third, a fourth, and many more. “The Lord is . . . l ong-suffering to us
ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9. All who have
ever liv ed on the earth have had th eir ch ance at salv ation and will co nfess in the judgment th at God h as
been just with them. Bear in mind that these chances of ours to escape eternal death come to us now, not in
a future period. In this life every human being who has ever lived has had ample opportunity for salvation.
“It is ap pointed unto men once to die, but after th is the judgment.” Hebrews 9:27. Whe n our eyes close in
death, then ends our opportunity for salvation. Our records as they stand at that moment must be met at the
judgment bar of God.
Let me repeat that salvation is by faith. It is th e work of a m oment. Salvation makes us perfect in
the sight of God, and we need only keep perfect in His sight until life shall close. If we sin again, we must
ask for salvation again. Paul said that he died daily. By this he meant that he called afresh on the salvation
of J esus C hrist every day. This i s our privilege, t oo. We have a ne w c hance of s alvation e very day ,
whenever we succumb to the tempter’s power. As long as we keep hold of God in this way we are sure of
eternal life. But if we continue in sin, who knows when we shall be called to lay down ou r lives without
having made our peace with God?
This is God’s plan of salvation. It is ready for us at any time, any hour of the day or night. We can
receive it whe n we are young or when we are old. He is ever rea dy to extend it to us whe n we sinc erely
desire it, and as o ften as we want it. With such a b eautiful plan in operat ion now, what need is the re for a
future period of probation?
The doctrine of a second probation, another chance in a future existence is one of Satan’s greatest
deceptions He seems to whis per in t he ear of the unwary: “You nee d not fear. T here is anothe r time when
you ca n be good a nd gai n a place in heaven. E njoy th e pleasures of this world now, and later y ou ca n
prepare for the delights of heaven.” What pleasant reasoning! But how fatal! It is like an opiate. It soothes
an aching conscience, but does not remove the cause of the disease nor stop its ravages. It only conceals the
presence of the cancer that eats away our vitals, and allows it to work unhindered.
The divine fiat is: “You ca nnot serve God and mammon.” Matthew 6:24. If we at tempt to follow
such a co urse, the toils of sin will wrap us more tightly about, till th ere is no desire to escape. We cannot
dally with sin. We must not put off until another time the acceptance of salvation. To do so is fatal. When
Paul urged Felix to repent, Felix answered: “Go thy way for this time; when I have a convenient season, I
will call fo r thee.” Acts 24 :25. Bu t h e never called . If we th ink th at in th e fu ture th ere will b e anoth er
opportunity for salv ation, we are tem pted to put off th e present call. Yet this call may be our last. Let u s
heed it while we may.

48. IS THERE HOPE IN SPIRITUALISM?

IN i nvestigating th e claim s o f sp iritualism, we are fa ce to face wi th a long list of stra nge
phenomena that present to us either the grandest truths which have ever come to mourning humanity or the
most shameless fraud ever perpetrated in t he name of life’s m ost tender memories. All h umanity shares in
the ho pe o f a l ife bey ond t his; and beca use of suc h a h ope, millions are made suscept ible t o any t heory
which offers a glimpse beyond the grave. The mystery surrounding the scenes of the séance chambers has
often been accepted, by careless and by scholarly alike, as proof of spirit communication; and we are asked
to believe that these “spirits” are in reality our sacred dead.
Spiritualism, in its modern form, dates from March 8, 1848. At that time, communication with the
dead was thought to have been at last established by means of knockings and ra ppings in the home of t he
Fox family in Hydesville, New Yo rk. Th e movement th ere in augurated spread with asto nishing rap idity,
and gained a wide following among all classes in every part of the world. In the main, this was due to two
causes: first, t he natural long ing of th e livin g for th eir dead; a nd sec ond, the visible evi dence of forces
outside th e m aterial state, wh ich were declared to be th e liv ing sp irits of d ead people. When fro m these
sources there came intelligent messages purporting to be from “mother,” or other person whose memory
was held dear, the appeal to lonely, hungry souls was irresistible.
Those who we re quick t o raise the cry of fraud were silenced when eminent investigators in the
realm of psychic phenomena, after the most painstaking tests, pronounced many of manifestations genuine
demonstrations of supernatural power, which were not induced by suggestion, hypnotism, or fraud.
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We m ust re member th at th e co nclusions wh ich have b een drawn fro m these so -called sp irit
manifestations by such men as Crookes, Curie, Lombroso, Morselli, Sir Oliver Lodge, and several score of
their brother scientists, are not the credulous mingling of hysteria, darkness, and fraud which we commonly
associate with medium ship and seances, but are the cold deductions of calculating, unsympathetic science.
Such m en can scarcely he mistaken when t he e xacting method s of t he l aboratory ha ve dem onstrated the
existence of intelligences outside the physical realm. But m ay we not, without seeming to be impertinent,
question the c onclusions of s ome of them that thes e intelligences a re disembodied spirits? May we not go
further, and acknowledge that at least som e of the phenomena of spiritualism are produ ced by active spirit
agencies, without i n a ny way admitting t hat t hese s pirit agencies we re at some t ime embodied in human
flesh? For upon this aspect the question hinges-not upon the display of phenomenal powers, but upon the
condition to which man is reduced in death. If, in death, man is still alive and conscious, this might raise a
presumption in favor of spiritualism. But if the dead are really dead, as they appear to the natural vision to
be, t hen t he cl aims of s piritualists are proved false , ev en though t he sp irit p henomena remain. Fo r if th e
dead are not conscious and active, then we know that, whatever may be affirmed in regard to the forces of
the seance, it is not the dead who are communicating.
Upon this point as to whether the dead are c onscious or not, we are pri vileged to raise a question;
for not only do they appear to the natural vision to be sleeping in unconsciousness, but the Bible actually
teaches that this is their condition. When a person posing as a spirit m edium in the m ystic atmosphere of
the seance calmly informs me that some friend who has died is present and wishes to speak with me, I was
right to question this assertion; for I have read in the Bible, “The dead know not anything,” for “his breath
goes fo rth, he ret urns t o his eart h; i n t hat very day hi s t houghts perish.” Eccl esiastes 9: 5; Psal m 1 46:4.
Since then, man’s thoughts “perish” in death, so that he knows “not anything,” as stated in these scriptures,
I m ust conclude that the m edium is deceived, a nd that s ome spirit other than t hat of my dead frie nd is
manifesting itself in th e seance. (For further discussion of the state of t he dead, see other t racts in this
series.)
The delusions attending spirit medium ship do not lie so much in the theology of the medium as in
the phenomena of the seance. The rappings and the writings, and various uncanny manifestations of power
outside the material realm, place the unwa ry investigator where, not being able to deny the evidence of his
own senses, and having no better explanation for the phenomena, he acc epts the theology of t he operator,
with all its a ttendant incongruities. In this way highly trained scientific minds have fallen an easy p rey to
the witchery of spiritualistic delusions.
Perhaps this has never been better illustrated than in the experiences of Sir Oliver and Lady Lodge.
Bowed with grief by the news from the battlefield where their only son had made the supreme sacrifice for
his co untry, t heir hea rts cri ed o ut f or R aymond, an d t hey eagerl y g rasped for a ray of c omfort f rom t he
alleged communications from him, which came to them through an unlearned and wholly unscientific spirit
medium.
This raises a very serious question: If, contrary to the plainest statements of the Bible, Raymond
was still conscious after his death, why could he not communicate directly with those with whom, by every
law of heredity, he wo uld have t he st rongest psy chic af finity? Ha ving spr ung f rom a fam ily of gr eat
intellectuality, why sho uld h e ch oose a strange person of low m entality as a ch annel of co mmunication,
rather t han t hose o f c ulture a nd re finement, w hose l oving t houghts we re eve r t oward him? When he did
decide to communicate (if he did) through a person of ill repute and low degree, why could he find nothing
more comforting and relevant to discuss tha n the low-gr ade synthetic tobacco that he sa id was use d in th e
spirit world for the manufacture of fictitious cigars? Why was there in this reported communication a mere
repetition of vulgar words and idle gossip, with no trace of spiritual ecstasy for the joys of a better world?
If these a vowed c ommunications f rom our dead are authentic why, i n the nam e of reason, must
those who were sober, refined, and inspiring in life, resort to circus tricks after they die, and bl ow horns,
and strike st rings o f m usical i nstruments, and t ip t ables, and m ake ch airs da nce, a nd w rite bet ween t he
leaves of seale d slates, or, by practicing levitation, ca use so lid bodies t o so ar aro und in th e air witho ut
visible s upport, a la Hi ndu magic? Why? Si mply because those departed frie nds are peacefully sleepi ng,
shut away from the cares and anxieties of life, and the forces of the seance chambers are evil spirits, which
are practicing a cruel and shameless deception upon sorrow-stricken mortals.
Nor is th e honest in quirer left in do ubt as t o what th ese ev il sp irits are. Divine revelation knew
well t heir exi stence and has spo ken o f t hem as “t he devi l and hi s an gels.” M atthew 25: 41. As t here are
good an gels wh o are G od’s “m inistering spi rits, sent f orth t o minister fo r t hem w ho s hall be he irs of
salvation” (He brews 1: 14), so t here a re “angels which k ept no t th eir first estate, but left t heir own
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habitation” (Jude 6). Peter spoke of these as “the angels that sinned.” 2 Peter 2:4. John says of their leader:
“The great dra gon was cast out, that ol d serpe nt, ca lled the devil, and Satan, which deceives the whole
world: he was cast ou t in to t he eart h, and his ang els were cast ou t with h im.” Rev elation 12:9. Here we
learn of an evil spirit whose nature it is to deceive. He is always pretending to be something that he is not.
In E den he ca me to ou r fi rst pare nts as a counselor for good an d le d them to disob ey the Lo rd. After
obtaining permission of God to test the character of Job, he suggested to Job, through his discouraged wife,
that he curse God and die. He has been the instigator of every suicide from that day to this. He appeared to
King Saul in the seance chamber of the witch of En-dor, impersonating Samuel, who was dead. He stood in
the aspect o f an an gel of l ight bef ore J oshua, t he hi gh pr iest, t o op pose him ; but t he Lor d re buked him.
Posing as the giver of wise counsel, he led Judas to betray his Lord.
It was also thus that he brought sin into the Christian church by leading Ananias to lie to the Holy
Ghost. He always masquerades as an angel of light (2 Corinthians 11:14), but he has the power of death
(Hebrews 2:4). Because of his long record of misrepresentation and deception the apostle warns us: “I fear,
lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his subtlety, so your minds should be corrupted!” 2
Corinthians 11:3.
As to who Satan is, and where he came from, the how and why of his existence, I need not speak
particularly here. (See t ract No. 22, “The Biography of Satan.”) It is enough to state that the holy record
indicates that he was once a member of the hea venly throng that surrounds the throne of God, whom we
call angels. Contrary to the conceptions of some, we know that angels are not the spirits of earth’s dead;
because the Bible records the existence of a ngels before there was s uch a thing as death. From Revelation
12:7-9 we learn that some of these angels opposed the government of God and fought against Jesus Christ
and His angels.
Their leader, we are t old in Ezekiel 28:12-19, was at one time a coveri ng cherub in the sanctuary
of God; but he became lifted up through pride, and sinned. He is also pictured in Isaiah 14:12-14 as Lucifer,
son of the morning, who aspired to sit upon the very throne of God. As Adam and Eve were driven from
Eden because of their sin, s o Lucifer a nd his sym pathizers were cast out of hea ven, and the cry went up
from the heavenly host: “Woe to the inhabitants of the earth and of the seal for the devil is come down unto
you, having great wrath.” Revelation 112:12.
The ho me o f th e Fox fam ily in Hyd esviile, New York, wh ere sp iritualism, in its modern form,
originated. T hrough ra ppings and knockings t he F ox si sters t hought t hey had est ablished c ommunication
with the dead.
The Bible spe aks of these fallen angels as “the spiritual hosts of ev il arrayed ag ainst u s in th e
heavenly war fare!” Ep hesians 6: 12, Weymouth. S ome have hel d t hat t hese wi cked s pirits were si mply
principles of wrong, working t hrough t he human m ind; but t hat t hey are real b eings i s s hown by t heir
power of materialization. We have a record of a materializing seaance in the case of the witch of Endor and
King Saul, when a fo rm impersonating dea d Sam uel appeared. Som e of these sam e “ hosts of e vil” are
present in every genuine materializing seance from that day to this.
In t he wilderness of His t emptation, J esus was co nfronted by a b right, glorious bei ng, fei gning
kindly sol icitude, w ho carri ed Hi m t o t he mountaintop and t o t he pi nnacle of t he Tem ple. W ith a great
show of interest in the success of t he Savior’s mission, he proposed that He demonstrate His divine power
by unusual acts. But t he eye of the Master pierced the mask of hypocrisy, and He commanded: “Get thee
hence, Satan.” Thus we h ave this materializing spirit identified; and there would seem to remain but little
reason for people to allow the mselves to be deceived by the mere physical phenomena of his materializing
seances.
Another thing that should be noticed is the fact th at the influence surrounding every spiritualistic
seance is a clever a nd carefully planned e ffort to lead its victim s away from the inspired teachings of the
word of God. I am aware t hat sometimes this influence seems to he t he very embodiment of be nevolence,
and sacred th emes are in troduced, an d the titles o f Christianity u sed, and Scrip ture quotations given. But
Satan can quote Scr ipture. He quo ted it to Jesu s Himself, and he h as b y no m eans lo st th e ar t. So th e
expression of lofty sentiments, and Scripture citations, are not always an evidence of virtue. Wolves may be
disguised in sheep’s clothing, and the thief may array himself with an atmosphere of innocence. But wolves
come only to devour and the thief to steal. So, als o, the teachings of spiritualism, when strippe d of their
glittering generalities, tend only to corruption and debasement.
Another evidence of the satanic source of spiritualism is the character, or lack of character, that it
develops in man y o f its m ost ar dent ex ponents. I believe that th ere is no t a sin gle one o f th e long list o f
advanced spiritualistic operators who has not been convicted time and again of fraud and deceit. We are led
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to ask, with Mr. Rupert Hughes, noted American nov elist: Ou r departed d ead are trying to comm unicate
with us at all, why should they choose as their medium of communication only cheats and swindlers?” Why
do they refuse all accurate, honorable, and faithful means of bringing their m essages? Why should those
whose life was crowned with honor and virtue, choose after death to associate only with persons of marked
abnormalities and questionable reputation?
Not only does the evidence of reason and science dispute the blatant claims of spiritualism, but the
Bible also makes it clear that its spirits are not disembodied spirits of earth’s dead, for we read in the Bible:
“The living know that they shall die: but the dead know not anything. . . . Also their love, and their hatred,
and their envy, is now perished; neither have they any more a portion forever in anything that is done under
the sun .... Whatsoever th y han d finds to do , do it with th y might; fo r there is no work, no r device, n or
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither you goes.” Ecclesiastes 9:5-10.
An ancient patriarch, speaking on the question, “If a man die, shall he live again?” said, “His sons
come to honor, and he knows it not; and t hey are br ought low, but he perceives it not of t hem.” Job 14:4,
21. To this is added the inspired comment on death which says of man: “His breath goes forth, he returns to
his earth; in that very day his thoughts perish!” Psalm 146:4. Therefore we know, according to the word of
God, that death is not simply a m odification of life, nor a release in to a fuller life, as sp iritualism teaches,
but that death is a cessation of life, consciousness, and activity.
However, these scriptures are not to be taken as indicating that there is no future life; for the Bible
teaches unmistakably that there is a life beyond the grave. Jesus said: “I am the resurrection, and the life.”
John 11:25. It is true that our future life depends entirely upon the resurrection. Paul writes: “I would not
have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are asl eep.” “For,” he says, “the trumpet shall
sound, and the dead s hall be raised.” 1 Thessalonians 4:13; 1 C orinthians 15:52. Jesus proclaimed: “The
hour is co ming, i n t he which all th at are i n th e graves shall hea r His voice, a nd sha ll com e forth.” John
5:28, 29.
The climax of t he gospel of Jesus C hrist is “the redemption of our body,” the coming forth from
the grave. Romans 8:23. But that coming forth is not to be a mystic, ghostly apparition such as spiritualism
offers us; it w ill be the definite, tangible coming forth of an incorruptible body, even the beloved physical
form which in sorrow and love we laid away to rest with Jesus. Says the inspired prophet: “Thy dead men
shall liv e, t ogether with m y d ead bod y sh all th ey aris e.” Isaiah 26:19. The afflicted serv ant o f the Lo rd
declared: “I know th at my Redeemer live s, and that He shall stand at t he l atter day up on t he ea rth: and
though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: whom I shall see for myself,
and m ine ey es shal l behold, and n ot a nother.” J ob 19:25-27. Fr om t hese scri ptures a nd m any ot hers we
know th at th e resurrection is a literal an d ph ysical co ming fo rth of th e body fro m th e g rave and th at th e
future life will be real, material, physical, and supremely happy for those who accept the salvation provided
through the Lord Jesus Christ. Bu t for th ose who reject this salvation, there w ill be sorrow, anguish, and
then eternal destruction.
You have asked me why I am not a spi ritualist; and I have pointed out to you that we cannot put
any trust in spiritualism, because it is deceptive.
First, it claim s to bring to us the voice of our dead; but we have found that th ey are peacefully
sleeping, sh ut away fro m t he anx ieties of life, awaiting th e m orning of th e resurrection . Th erefore
spiritualism pretends to be something which it is not.
Second, while there is every reasona ble e vidence that there are s upernatural agenci es worki ng
through spiritualism, the Bible tells us that these are not the spirits of our dead, but that they are “the devil
and his an gels.” An d t hey ar e dan gerous to d eal with ; for th ey d rive m any who allow themselves to be
brought under their influence, into insanity, crime, and moral depravity.
And, t hird, spiritu alism is a su bject of prophecy. T he Bible says: “N ow th e Spirit ex pressly
declares that in later tim es s ome will fall away from the faith, givi ng heed to deceiving s pirits and the
teachings of demons; and this through the hypocrisy of men who teach fa lsely.” We are advised that if we
“warn the brethren of these danger?’ we shall be “good and faithful” servants of Jesus Christ. 1 Timothy 4:
1, 2, 6, Weymouth.
Because this is the nature and influenc e and source of spiritualism, I must in all honesty and truth
reject it. May you give earnest heed to the warnings here uttered, and the truths here presented; “and the
God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly.” Romans 16:20.
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